2019-2020 
HOCKEY

Registration begins August 1st
(Travel players are not eligible to participate in the house league)

Please realize that spaces are limited, so don’t delay returning this application!

Reminder for this year!!!
Squirt, Pee Wee and Bantam divisions will be playing in the WNY MOHL!
MOHL stands for Multiple Organization Hockey League.
All home games will be played at either Brighton or Lincoln Arena.
Away games will be at other Buffalo area arenas.
Each team will play 12-14 games.

Squirt, Pee Wee & Bantam: $285 ($395 for Non-Resident) **Does not include USA Hockey Fee**
Includes all scheduled practice and game ice fees.
(Additional fees will be collected by coaches to cover uniforms and extras)

Please check the age group you are registering for:

___ Squirt  (Ages 8-10, cannot turn 11 before 1/1/18)  Class Code #413012-1
___ Pee Wee  (Ages 10-12, cannot turn 13 before 1/1/18)  Class Code #413013-1
___ **Bantam  (Ages 12– 14, cannot turn 15 before 1/1/18)  Class Code #413014-1

**There will be an extra fee collected for the Bantam division by the coach to cover
referee fees due to games being 90 minutes in length!

**Registration Steps**

Step 1: **All players must register online with USA Hockey** Fee: $54
Go to www.usahockey.com and click on the “Become A Member” button to begin.
Complete the USA Hockey registration process and then enter the confirmation
number when prompted during the online registration process or bring the confirmation
number with you if registering in person.

Step 2: Register online www.ttypr.com or complete this form front/back – Fees as above
Return the forms to the Town of Tonawanda Youth, Parks & Recreation Department
299 Decatur Road, Tonawanda, NY 14223  Attn: Youth Hockey
Please make all checks payable to “Town of Tonawanda”

___ Please check here if you are interested in coaching, or assisting with a team;
___ You will have to be certified through USA Hockey. Contact Scott for details.

---
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